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Robert Pace who recently more or less withdrew from the
presidential race said he was throwing his support to Barton;
and UP chairman Biff Roberts call the SP nominee a liar.

Pace, who was forced to withdraw due to a provision in
the elections law, said he would

to the whole of student govern-
ment, and to the other courts.
Is it the 'supreme court' and if
so what procedures should it fol-

low?
"First, the amendment definite-

ly establishes the Student council
as the supreme guardian of the
student constitution; all of the
agencies of student government
are responsible to it for adhering
to the student constitution. Sec-
ondly, the appeal from the lower
courts is. clarified and is definite-
ly established on the solid ground
of constitutional rights. ,

j

'Also, the membership of the I
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Dispu if(2S N
scribed the law school (UNC) as
"vastly superior' to the Negro law
school at North Carolina college
in Durham.

"Lee placed the major blame
for discrimination against Negroes
on the Negro himself.

'. . . Lee cited the indifference
and fear which prevents Negroes

lonon uiaraes
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Obsure issues
Ham Horton, UP nominee for

president, yesterday charged that
his opposition had obscured the
issues of the campaign by "simple
mud-slingin- g and . ... trying to
divide the student body falsely
along fraternity non-fraterni- ty

lines'."
This was done, Jlorton said, "to

divert attention from the three
issues of the campaign."

H6 listed the issues as' "(1) the
clique and not the students rule
student government, (2) the pre-
sent SP administration has ac-

complished nothing constructive
for the student body, and (3) SP

(See HORTON, page 2)

ALL SMILES. Independent
Ted Frankel yesterday was
awaiiiivj hopefully ihe results
of Wednesday's election. He is
running for ihe vice presidency
(Legislature speaker).

yopcnairy .

-

The chairmen of tha three hon-
or councils and both campus pol-
itical parties yesterday endorsed
the constitutional judiciary
amendment to be voted on in to-

morrow's election.
Larry Botto, Student council

chairman; Joyce Evans, Women's
council chairman; George Free-
man, Men's council chairman; Biff
Roberts, University party chair-
man, and Dave Kerley, Student
party chairman, endorsed the fol-

lowing statement (Botto goes into
detail on today's editorial page):

"For many years our judiciary
system has been groping -- around
not sure exactly from whence it
derives its powers or in what
spheres it should use them. The
main difficulty has been the re
lationship of the Student council
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J. Kenneth Lee, Negro law
student here, yesterday took is-

sue, with a Greensboro Daily News
story which said he denied the
practice of racial bias in the UNC
Law school.

"He referred to a story in Mon-
day's Daily News which was an
account of his talk at a meeting
there Sunday opening the NAA-CP- 's

local membership drive. The
Greensboro paper said in part:

"J. Kenneth Lee, Negro law
student at the University of North
Carolina, yesterday denied reports
that the law school faculty is de-
liberately trying to "flunk out'
Negro students.

'.'.. . He added that deficiencies
in previous education made the
course harder for Negroes. He de--

AAcLeod Has
'Desire To Be
O Servi
A statement from Jim McLeod,

candidate for vice-preside- nt of the
Student Body, was released yes-
terday. It follows:

"These are four reasons for my
candidacy for the vice-presiden- cy

of the Student Body.

"First, .an humble desire to be
of service to ' all the students at
Carolina has prompted me to seek
this office. If given this opportun-
ity I shall serve the student body
as best I can. , -

. "Secondly, the vice-preside- nt

should v be more thaii merely
speaker of the legislature. He
should work T in ; close . harmony
with " the chief executive and
Ishpulder many, of the responsibil-itib- s

of student government. This
is- one ' capacity j of the office of

Ice-presid-
ent which has been"

jSrelyii lacking 'ini ;the past. The
president in recent years has been
greatly overworked.

"Thirdly, although the student
legislature admittedly has "not per-

formed' the duty! it could have or
should JhMre,? the situation is not
without rernedyv jA, program1 can
he iniiMtedi whereby the1 legisla- -

airmneo

Student council is made to in-

clude a graduate student (since
the student council has constitu-
tional authority-ove- r the Law and
Medical courts, they should have
representation) and finally, the
section of the student constitution
on offenses and punishments is
reworded and put into plain lan-
guage. ;

"The amendment is a long need-
ed clarification of the procedural
structure of our Honor System
and should merit .the close at-

tention of all students. It will ap--

pear on a special ballot in the
general election.

rT
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e ton
from using their political, econ-
omic, and legal power to secure
equal rights . . ." .

Lee-tol- d The Daily Tar Heel
in a statement:

"I -- did not understand that the
issue of discrimination or non-
discrimination at UNC was in any

(See STUDENT, Page 6)
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DR. FRANZ J. POLGAR

regular student block fees paid
during registration. Memorial i

Hall doors will open at 7:00 p. m.,
when all University students will
be admitted free. Admission to
townspeople and . all others will
be at 7:40 p. m. for. $1.00, includ-
ing tax. '

; ;

Da ily Tar Heel
The Daily Tar Heel staff

wiU meet at 2 p. m. today in
Roland Parker loungenumber
three of ; Graham Memorial, i

All persons now associated
with Ihe paper are requested to
attend. -

. Staff members unable to be
there should notify Managing
Editor David Buckner, or iha
DTH, office, prior to tb.2 meet--.
ing. '

,
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'
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president Ken Barton was

support Barton. He praised Bar- -
ton's "personal honesty and sin-
cerity."

Barton's actions, Pace said,
"show that he is interested not in
Ken Barton but in a better and
more wholesome self-governi- ng

student community." Pace said
he made his decision to support
Barton after considering the is-

sues in the campaign.
"The campaign of the Univer

sity Party," Pace asserted, is just
plain disgusting and their Mc-
Carthy tactics have no place on
this campus". I cannot condone
sucn actions ana maintain my

self-respec- t."

University Party chairman Biff
Roberts, meanwhile, charged
Barton with making some out
right lies." Roberts said it was "a
shame that a person who uses
such cheap tactics should be al
low to run for president."

Roberts objected specifically to
Barton's statement to The Daily
Tar Heel on Sunday. Barton said
then that the recent action of

(See ROBERTS, Page 6)
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; MAX - BALLINGER, running
independently for ihe sopho-
more class presidency' promises
to ."rejuvenate ihe : office and
"use. it io belp re-inst- all some of
ihe lost Carolina spirit." t

dustrial relations, wiUMeave this I

week for an extended trip abroad.

She will spend most of her eight
months away from the United
States visiting friends in. Eng-

land. Since this is her first, trip
there since 1936, she is eager to
observe changes and trends in the
British economy she became so
familiar with - while working
there. ; .

. .

Miss Gilson will return to Am?
erica in October after a trip to
Finland. ;

: j j

Greatly interested in activities
at the University, Miss Gilson pro-

bably is best known to the campus
at large by her occasional letters
to The Daily Tar Heel on a wide
range of student subjects. i ! ; , r

.... ., , ,
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-- RhA rfiattediiuid smiled! during
an interview and spoke warnriy
of; the' present day cbUe$cutvi- -

AAental Wizard, Polgar,
To Be Here Next Week

Mary Gilson ;

Woman Industrial Relations
Pioneeri Going To England

Fabulous Dr. Franz Polgar, the J

menxai wizara, returns io iviemo-ri- al

hall on Tuesday, April 15,
1952, at 8:00 p. m., with his eye-openi- ng

'Miracles of the Mind'
program featuring feats of memo-
ry, hypnotism, and- - mental tele-
pathy -

Presented under the auspices
of the Student Entertainment
Committee, "America's greatest
one-ma- n show" is the fourth in
a series of presentations to be
brought to the campus this year.
Dr. Polgar performed here to
capacity audiences in 1949 and
1950, and has been brought back
by popular demand. Billed as a
man who can read minds, memo-
rize entire magazines at a single'
sitting, and hypnotize many per-
sons simultaneously, he has done
just that to amazed and delighted
audiences the world over.

. Polgar, Hungarian by birth, is
a graduate- - of the University of
Budapest. A brilliant exponent
of the mysteries of the human
mind, he not only explains but
demonstrates and illustrates in
a style that is at once as enter-
taining as well as informing.
The Doctor will leave little doubt
in the minds of even the most
skeptic critics as to his electrify-
ing abilities at the conclusion of
his two hour show. In a singularly
unassuming manner of speech and
demeanor, Polgar brings to the
stage , one of the most unusual
programs ever performed any-

where.

Student Entertainment Com
mittee presentations are made
possible by yearly appropriations
from tiia Student Legislature and

by Jody Levey
White-haire- d vivacious Miss

MaryB.' Gilson, one , of the few
women pioneers in the field of in--

; Accounte..puev'.;
Candidates expense accounts

for spring elections are due by
6 p. m. today. Elections r Board
Chairman Erline Griffin said
yesterday " "

A member of ihe Elections
Board will be in the Student
GoVernment offices oh ihe sec-

ond floor of Graham Memorial
from 4 until 6 o'clock today
io accept the accounts.

Candidates for all offices,
whether opposed or not, must
hand in a record of expenses.
If no expenses have been in--,
curred the candidates must

' band in a signed statement fa
that effect before iha deadline (See GILSON, Page 7) w':


